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Discuss with the AMF about my project

Do you have an innova�ve project in prepara�on in the investment services
sector and would you like to obtain informa�on on the applicable
regula�ons? Would you like to discuss with the AMF about a project to
issue tokens (ICOs)? Would you like informa�on on the status of a provider
of services on digital assets (PSAN)? The AMF's Fintech team will help you.

The AMF committed to supporting Fintech, innovation and
competitiveness

Understand and support innova�on is a strategic priority of the AMF. The FinTech,
Innova�on and Compe��veness Division (DFIC) was created in June 2016. It is composed of
six members and is headed by Domi�lle Desser�ne. Its objec�ves are:

 

to work with �nancial stakeholders to analyse ongoing innova�ons in the investment
services sector

to iden�fy the issues of compe��veness and �nancial regula�on

to assess the need to change the European regula�on or the AMF policy

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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From le� to right : Domi�lle Desser�ne, Alexandre Barrat, Adam Stolcz, Louis Charpen�er,
Corinne Nurit et Julien Nivot
Send us a request for informa�on URL = [h�ps://www.amf-
france.org/en/professionals/�ntech/my-rela�ons-amf/discuss-amf-about-my-
project/informa�on-request].
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02

AMF NEWS RELEASE

INNOVATION

28 January 2021

Le Swave, France
FinTech, the ACPR and
the AMF join forces to
organise the �rst
FRENCH FINTECH
WEEK

    

AMF NEWS RELEASE

CRYPTO-ASSETS

23 November 2020

The AMF and ACPR
remind service
providers that the
transi�onal period for
conduc�ng business
on digital assets
without registra�on
ends on 18 December
2020

    

PUBLIC STATEMENTS

INNOVATION

29 October 2020

Speech by Robert
Ophèle, AMF
Chairman - ACPR-AMF
Forum Fintech –
Monday 12 October
2020
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